
MISCELLANEOUS.il3

ECTHOL IN STINGS PROM BEES.

Dr. W. H-. Barnett, of Huffins Texas iii thc Aikzaloidal Clinic for No-
vember 1904 says: I arn satisfied tlîat ecfhol, a combination of cli-
nacea and thuja, wvill prevent the sting of becs fromi hurting one. Take
drain doses every haur for thrce lîours before lie commences ta w'ork xvith
them. he reason for tic faith that is ini ie is this :Thiey used ta hurt
mel . Last sumimer 1 w~as takzing ît for a slzin disease and -while under its
influence 1 ivas stung by a wvasp on tlue face and neck. W7hen stung 1
startcd ta the bouse ta gel somietbing to stop the pain and swvelling that
1 expccted to suffer xvith, but instead of pain and swelling as hieretafore
"'lien stung, there wvas no more of cither than a maosquito or a gnat xvould

INTESTINAL ULCERATION.

By -1. F. FOYE, M.D., W\ashington, D.C.

The patient in this case wvas a wompn S2 years aid. lier trouble wvas
of several years' standing, during -which time she had been unsuccess-
fully treated for 6various formis of gastro-intestinal affections. I found
tliat tiiere wvas a great deal of pain, at times very acute, in the region of
the duodenum and a careful examination of the daily stools shawed a
number of black crusts whichi, w'ith other symptoms, indicated an ulcer.
As there was nmuch acid fermentation and gastric disturbances, I thouglit
the use of Glyca-Thymoline would be effective and began with table-
spoonful doses every three liaurs. The resuits were xvonderful. Not
only were the gastric: conditions carrected specdily, but the pain and sort-
nens w'as le-ssened iii the duodenal tract and the quantity of black crusts
in the staoos greatly Iessened. I bad the patient under tlic care of a train-
cd nurse and told lier ta kcep up the Glyco-Thymoline treatment and close-
13, watch thue stools and repart ta me daily. This wvas donc and the im-
provement steadily continued until after somie three weeks' treatmient,
there xvas no pain or soreness and no trace of the crusts. lier appetite
liad rcturned and she could digest and assimilate lier food 'vithaout any
distress, sanîething slie had been unable ta do for a number of ycars.
A fier.anather weekz or so I found that every indication painted ta a cure
and discontinued the treatmient. Thiat wvas over a year , go.Sbeaso

biac the sligitest return of the bad synîptoms and lier general condition
is reniarkably goad for a wvaman of bier age. She could not have lived
six nîonths had bier trouble continued. As it is, shie apparcntly hias a
nuniber of years of life before lier and as Glyco-Thymoline alone wvas used,
tlie inference tbat it saved lier life is flot over strang. I cannot say taa
mucli in its praise.
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